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999 E Street. NW 
Washington. DC 2046.1 
VIA FACSIMILE; (202) 219-3923 

Re: Rcsrton.se..f6.Comnlai^^^^^^ New YorkJobs Cptincil and, 
SSfeSEl^SSlS: 

Dear Mr. Joixlan: 

We are writing this letter on behalf of our clients, Robert Cole, New York Jobs Council 
("NYJC), and-Elizabeth B. White in her official capacity as li«a.surer, in response to lite 

violated the Federal Election Ciainpaign Act of 1971, as amended ("FECA" or the "Act"), and 
Federal Election Commission ("CommiKdon") regulation. The Complaint i.s based on 
conjecture, speculation, and .flawed legal theories. The asserted facts on their face do not support 
a reason to believe fiiiding in this matter, and the (Complaint should be dismissed. 

The Complaint alleges that NYJC is "directly or indirectly established, financed, 
maintained or con^lled" by AnAew Heaney, a federal cajididate, by accepting, contributions 
:f^(m .d<:>^)7adies:di{^«dly m m.ait^hjsij?,«ffeis/f8mily. As a result, the QjiSipla0ftt-
'(^IfcgCsi i^YJg!.is^s«bj@c* to.1|(e ffldhpliulfon limltsi^a'ad p"^lU>ilions of the Act. The Con^Iamt 
also alleges tiiat NYJC will have-coordlnuled with Hcaney's campaign when .it "begins to pay for 
public communications" by virtue of utilizing two common vendors: Jackson-Alvarez Group 
and In the Field, LLC. The Complainant's accusations arc without legal or factual support, and 
each allegation is addressed in turn below. 

' Compl. at 8.. 



'rd 
' See Ciiizens United v. FEC, 558 U.S. 310,357-61 (2010). 
* See Texansfor I>ee Enterprise v. Tex. Ethics C'onusi'n, 732 F.3d 53.5, 538 (5th Cir. 2013) (stating "ev-ery fwJera! 
coun that has considered the implications of Citizens United on independent graups like TFE has been in agreement: 
ITiere is no ditTcrcnce in principle—at least where the only asserted state interest is in preventing apparent, or actual 
corruption between banning an organizatioit snch as TFE from engaging i-u advocacy and banning it from seeking 
hinds to engage in that advocacy (or in giving funds to other organizations to allow thcin to engage in advocacy on 
its behalf)): seeviso Fund for Louisiana's Future w. la. Bd. qfElhia, 2:14-cv-00368-MLCF, slip op.al 1 (F..D. La. 
May 2.2014). 
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I. NY.IC bi an Independent E.xpcnditure-Ouly Committee that may raise and spend 
unlimited amounts from corporations and individuals 

The Complaint alleges that NYJC violated th.e .Act by "receiving" certain contribuiions 
ioiia. "companies related to Mr. Seaney of-a; f^ily «|i)]esh.be.rianjdf as a is likely a 
su^r. PAG ' financed' by a candid^^,. Mr., Ifeihcythe.#pl.i|air^n;of the 
Commission's regulation at 11 C.F.R. §300.2(c) in a super PACi context, and to NYJC i 
specifically, is constitutionally suspect. This regulation was adopted prior to the Supreme 
Court's (iecJ.sion in Citizens tMted, which held that, as a.matter of law, independent 
expenditures do not corrupt or giye the appearance of quid pro quo corruption..^ Consequently, i 
countless courts hax'c held that contribution limits or source prohibitions placed on individuals 

Whh foietxitribute to ind^fieadent ex^tlUure-only commtttecs; 
Such limitSL?t(dprc»u6iUhW do not guard agaijgsl quid 

pro quo corruption, because as a.matter of law, independent expenditures arc non-con-upting. 

Therefore, it follows that there can be no compelling argument tliet would justify 
prohibiting a tederal candidate or a federal candidate's campaign committee from contributing to 
an independent expenditure entity merely because of their identity as a federal candidate or 
federal campaign conunittee. As Justice Scalia made patently clear in his Citizens United 
concurrence: 

The [First] Amendment is written in terms of "speech," not 
speakers. Its text offers no foothold for excluding any category of 
speaker, from single individuals to partnerships of individuals, to 
unincorporated association.s of individuals, to incorporated 
associations of individuals... We are therefore simply left with the 
question whether the speech at issue in this case is "speech" 
covered by the First Amendment. 

Citizens United, 558 'U.S. at 392-93 (Scalia, J., concuning). Thus, a federal, candidate is like any 
other contributor in the eyes of the Clonstitution and the Supreme Ck>urt and must be permitted to 
make unlimited contributions to an independent expenditure C4>mmittc« like NYJC, 

Nonetheless, even assuming arguendo that the regulation applies in this context, three 
contributions totaling S20,000 do not meet the "tlnancing" standard under the regulation. To 
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determine whether au entity is "financed" by a candidate, the Commission must consider 
whether tlic candidate "causes or arranges for funds in a significanT amount or on an ongoing 
basis to be provided to tlie entity."' Contributions totaling $20,000 can hardly be deemed a 
significant amount, and when considered in light of the total amount NYJC has raised (5196,000) 
it is clear NYJC wa.<! not "financed" by a candidate for purposes of 11 C.F.R. § 300.2(c). 

Even if .$20,000 could somehow be deemed significant, these contributions were not 
made by a federal candidate or officeholder. The contributions were received in June 201S and 
were from entities allegedly related to Heoney and his family. According to his Statement of 
Candidacy, Hcaney became a candidate on August 5,201S, There is no law, regulation, advisory 
opinion, or any other precedent, that prohibits an Independent Expenditure-Only Committee 
£ram accepting contributions from an individual, or entitie.s afiSiiated with an individual, who 
may become a federal candidate at some later date. Therefore, this allegation should he 
immediately dismissed. 

11. NYJC Has Not Made Prohibited Contributions in The Form Of Coordinated 
Comnitiaications 

In Jime 2015, NYJC purchased research from .Tackson-Alvarez Group at fair market 
value. The research was comprised of publicly available materials, most of which were over 15 
years old. Jackson-Alvarez Group did not provide any strategic analysis with respect to the 
research product and has not provided any additional prodticts or service.s to NYJC. 

Robert Cole, of In the Field Consulting, serves as tlte general consultant for NYJC. 
According to the Complaint, Jake Mcnges, of Crimson Public A6airs ("Crimson"), serves as a 
consultant to the cainpaign of Andrew Heaney. Cole and Mcnges are partners in Crimson with 
eadvp^paining a^lll^iintciest. ;Mi?]np^has. in the past, served as an independent contractor to 
In (hd'F'yd, but have air interest. 

I'o the extent C^ole and Menges can be deemed "common vendors" it would be through 
Crimson. Crimson implemented a written Independent Expenditure Guidelines & Firewall 
Policy ("Firewall Policy) to prevent the flow of information between Mcnges and Cole about the 
"projects, plans, activities, or need.s" of the Heaney campaign or NYJC. As required by 
Conuni8.slon tegulations, the .Firewall Policy is a written policy that is designed to ensure that 
"Cole and any ciriployecs, contractors or vendors of 1T1;C [In the Field Consulting] are not privy 

Moi^fw^r. V'VdCi^has ilr^^pj^ted its own 
written Firewall Policy designed to prevent tlie flow of information about the "projects, plans, 
activities,-or needs" oHhe Heaney for Congress to consultants, employees, and vendors of 
NYJC.* Cole has read and signed both Firewall Policies, and has agreed to abide by, their terms. 

. 
^ ilC.P.R. §ao.0.2(c)(vUi) (emphasis added). 
* Menges lastpci-ibrmed services for tn. the iF.ield in June 201S. 
' See Exinbir .4, Crinwon Public Affairs, LLC - Independent Expenditure Guidelinss & Firewall Policy, 
' See Exhibit B, NYIC Firewall Agreement. 

CXAgK'IrffU, 
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The FEC uses a three-prong test lo determine whether outside advertising is coissidered 
independent or coordinated: (1) payment, (2) content, and, (3) conduct. If all three prongs arc 
satisfied, a communication is deemed coordinated with a campaign or party committee. I'he 
Complaint alleges NYJC will have violated the "conduct standani" by the use of a common 
vendor. Specifically, tlie conduct prong is met if: 

The person paying for the communication contracts with or employs a commercial 
vendogt preducei or distribu^fe^ecbwupohiipMii^.andt^^^^ vendor 
haspT^ileidiceit^nsfewice-s' to the^fi'dtdlltb'VBfio.is.elcdtiy 
communication, or the candidate's committee, the candidate's opponent, or a political, 
party committee during the previous 120 day.s; and 

o Hic commercial vendor conveys to the person paying for the communication. 
4 information about campaign plans, projects, activities, or needs of the clearly 
.S identdiied candidate or political party and that information is material to the 
^ creation, production, or distribution of the communication; or 
I o Ihe commercial vendor conveys information used previously by the commercial 
g vendor in providing services (o the candidate clearly identified in the 

communicatior., or the candidate's authorized committee, or a political party 
committee, and that information is material to the creation, production, or 
distribution of the communication. 

Importantly, the conduct standard i.s not met if tlie "commercial vendor, former 
employee, or political committee has established and. implemented a firewall" that is in writing 
and designed to prevent the flow of information between employees and consultat.its providing 
services to the political committee paying for the communication and those eniployct's or 
consultants currently or formerly providing services to the candidate identified in the 
communication. II C.F.R. § 109.21(h}. 

Jackson-.Mvarez sold a research product composed of publicly available information to 
NYJC at fair market value. .Tackson-.Mvarcz did not provide any strategic analy.sis with this 
product, and has not provided consulting services or advised on any independent expenditures 
paid for by NYJ(!I, or any other services since that time. The Complaint provides no evidence to 
support its allegation that Jack-son-Alvarez conveyed information to NY Jobs about the Heaney 
campaign'.s plans, projects, activities, or needs - only that it "strains credulity" that, they would 
not. Complainant must provide more than mere speculation or its own cynical strained credulity 
to find rea.son to believe a violation occurred. As such, the conduct standard i.s not satisfied. 

Similarly, the Complainant provides no evidence that any information about the Heaney 
campaign's plans, projects, activities, or needs was conveyed w Cole and used by NYJC. Both 
Ctim.son and NYJC have implemented written firewall agreements that comply witli the 

* FEC regulaticnu provide a list of services (hat may put a commcrcinl vendor in the (Msition to acquire infonnatlon 
about a campaign's plans, projects, activities, or needs. See 11 C.r.R. § 109.31(dX't)-
'°11 C.F.R.§ lOfJ.2'1 (d)(4). 
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Commission's regulations. Complainant has provided no evidence that Cole or Menges violated 
tliese written firewall policies. Much like Complainant's "strained credulity," Complainant's 
"strong inference" is not evidence; rather it is pure conjecture. As such, the allegation that NYJC 
has of will coordinate with the Heancy campaign and therefore make prohibited contribution: 
should he immediately dismissed, , 

m. Conclusion 

s 'file Commission may find "reason to believe" only if a Complaint sets forth sufficient 
g specific facts, which, if proven true, would constitute a violation of the Fctleral Election 
P Campaign Act (the "Act"). See 11 C.F.R. § 111.4(a), (d). Unwarranted legal conclusions from 
/ asserted facts or mere speculation will not be accept^ as true. See MUR 4960, Commissioners i 
i Mason, Sand.slrom, Smith and Thoma.s, Statement of Reasons (Dec. 21.2001). Moreover, the 

Commi3.sion will dismiss a complaint when the allegations are refuted with sufTiciently 
compelling evidence. See id. 

f The Complamt in this matter is based on conjecture and flawed legal theories. As such, 
I we respectfully request that the Complaint be immediately dismissed. 

^ i 
; 

Elizabeth B. White 

CLMK.m 
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Crtmson Public Affkirs, LLC Independent Expenditure 
Guidelines HL Firewall Policy 

I I 
li) CiiHisor. I'ubiic Aflfiiirs, IXC {licrclnsifrer "CPA") !.v a. 'vrdit-'cal conaiilting firi;i •: 

orgaiiijciii siivrJc" Fioridii Lftw r.L'.fi iocsied ra Dp.ti.ira Sfircar. VVe.si '.'nlrixljeuclr, | 
!'L 3340!. Til'.; DirKC'.rtv.s- Kfihe :«\r .ifiks Min-gca fjr2.2'i Dafttra Stred, Wt,;sr ,» 
Pai'Vi fjenoii, Ft 3.340! a,-!,'! r<yb C»i.e oP !520.Mvroji Sirts;!, Niskayiinfi: NY 123?;^'. • 
Ml. Mcsiges aiid Mr. Coi?i cuoh sviaitnaiu a SO'/n owners)-ip ioferssi. in CT'A. , 

0) 

(4) 

i^ob Cojc is KLSO tlvj." Diiftlcr (rf isj !«« Fjfild Qjosuitiiisj (ker-iivisiler "ITFC"); a 
noHtical coiujMitnig Son irjtitteti ar i$20 Myran S't'ct-l, Ni'skay-itta, NY 12.;"$. Mr. 
Col'; JDtjintfii.'i.s a J 00% cwowship is:-!Sic.ir ir. ITre. 

t;l) .ftike Iv^crtaes has »n •ov/ticr.shji;- iiucscst hi rJ'FC, h«l has served fi.-? an {jidepeiuicnl 
c&nfracfofto ITPC. iVir. Mst-gcs lg.«f pc.-forint'fl paid seivicc^ fo fT'FCoo $/2!/i.S. 

CP.A itn.$ t>ccii retfiii'.wi by l-Ieahey for Congrs;;s (hsreliiailar'TIPC") Ic piwvide 
poHlicfti co.ini5.ilt.ilig s'irvices. liFC is Iba priiioipnl cfaypaigiv^iiijivmiltix! of Andrt'.w 
litfMOcy;. a '.:{:nt!if.!at.c i'tir the ReiOybiieari noiriiaarion ibr of li-a. 
riou.w of Reprcsoiiif-.fivca fi'oiii Ncsv Yo,-k; State's 1 v''' Cr;niJ!'s;»s:0!.ir.! Di-strici. 

!5) ITl'C hii.s 'oceii rotainod by Oit Nov; York iob.s Cowtcii (iier(?iar.fier "WYJC") to 
p.'ovide polit.i;:ai 0{:.':.V;ii'tii!g !:ervice.s. NYiC \>i ca polisitai comniiitee e5ta!>li.«:h'.:d 
pui-siifijil'lo fsidsrai luw and registered wiih liie Fedoial filection Cointnissioo as a 
aor. conneciecl .i-Jdeijeiuieu! exinaidiiart coiv.iriiftec, Noii-coitneefcil indepcnde;«l 
sxpcridfiiiin cantiviilteas arc oofci.f'niiated wiili aor under !.he direcfion ofa pavticviJar 

iri^fsd to -Tllssr"iytvJjiJr. ' 

appi'y 10 fiiich !5as!t,fidfife.s. N ViCliin i r.{iie:5iwi oo its FKC .'itoteirieiji oi'Oi'gan iwdio.': 
(f'iiC Forro 1) that it v.'Oi he. supporting Andrew Heiiney'H Cor:!.pc3.slijr:a! 
er,jtditfe'.;y. 

(6j in geotcvai, a tjon •coinieclcii iadcp-jntlent cx-jsi-tliture polivicai cromvii'.fcc sutih as 
iNY.?C !(5sy spend art nnlimiiKd fiinoiip.t efn50:vs.y «ri epnitrtnitittajions.sopporunga 
igfedtdaie iliai; are ?;rsat«! and praduccd irid'ypeh<i§pS>y-b^ efaiiifBtite or thsir 
JfpjUicai party. 'Fthc coinmuoieaison i.c <a>or<^bg?c4'^5'^; 
potiticiii par.iy, isywevcr, •."ncu ii i.s aesinsci an in-kiiid contribiiiion tn the eandidafc 
Rint i.s su'eject i.o cootrlbiuiun iin-:i.C.s snd proivihilions. Coorfilnated activity 
COisdiictcd bsJtVii'iiSii B eaodii&fo iiiv-i fipoliiicai eonnnilicd rorinH^and fqystcrsd :i.s 
being ii\fi^.w'^.vierit and ddsuthnri'/Ed tisuaiiy rc.sii!ls in "'i.aii'ge in-kind over 
cnntvibutioiis and coo.sKriUcr.f .severe ci vii pei\aities anil jJO.s.sibje, cfiiViiiiiil ohnrges. 

(7) Due vv iKfc aforcireriiioncci uoriirattoa! re!atio>!.sr!ip.s, ti flreivij!! most In; es!.abliKh=id 
ss'iihf:'. CI'A sX) 'JiJctire thnt Rc-b Coin waJ any eiv:pj:>y:;c.s. eo!iiixic(i35-.s or vtiitiois of 

: I 
• ; 
J ' 
; 

;. 

>• 

Exhibit A 
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I.TFC not privy to ai>y auMiviiy or iivlbrw-stio!'. and corj'.jiinsinicrtiions of" HFC or 
CPAorrbdrdifor'KFC. 

(8; 7"hese gokieiji-eu wili oodiiic ntid di,sctiss lypsts ofcfjridoci ilia! are considcrecl to be 
ooorrfioatcd and prohibifari and tlic liiweil policy esiablisiics infcir.ol operatirjjj 
peiiicies fo avoid aach eonraiaatcri conihnn. 

i 

.1 

i 

= An indepcridanf ekpeVicisiuce by inaof. nof I'ln afoisl of« 3 ijrong test estrdsiisJicd fo daferrninc 
y v.'iic'fbe!' fbe crosfiou, profJiiciion or uislribtilion «f a comuniiiiefifiwi iliwicsd by flie 
2 , exptji'diiuio was coordiirafsd 'wifh B.csndidfirc ihcvKby rcndent-'g ilic exponcliiune as. an in-
^ kind ttoiUvibiition subjeci lo ilie canriidatc'-s corni ibiiiion timi!.. (Mote: The inquiry IVxiasos 
0 on fhe comhicf s:iirroiinding l*ne ci-ROtion, proiKiCt-ion or disfribiiiinji of a 
^ co!!iiiiiii5i.p.sf.ion - if yoa saiisfy aii 3 prongs, i!is coi^nniniodlion in riPf; iririepcrdsnf arid 
5 bewines a ooinriljutlon (o fhe sabjea ::riiidid:dx%^ Tht: 3 prnnge arc psiyineut, oorjiern and 
1 condiivt. 

1) - Jsi BJ't'Cr lo suilsty Iho paynicnf prong, n cosniniiiwccticti 
.<;!ipportii!n a oandidrio rifcsd oji'.y bo paid lor, in svhofc or in part, ijy .'loinaone oihet 
iiian suen candirJafc, ?he oandidafc'-s auiKorizcd cosnnn'kec, a political pany 
comniifiee ov an agsiu of sijy oftbs iibove. 

O) I 

Tite conteiU psojig- reiuics to-fire subject rnaitef and timing of a coivi.ntiifiictifior:. 
Pederal lawv rsgoinfes al! cnrripsign speech that is. "cxpross jKlv.ocs'.ty" or the 
"functional equivalent of cxpcsss advocacy", "ExprciW advocacy" incaas any • 
oornnn/flicsfion osiog plirascs such .si-i "vote foe", "su.oporf" "oppose", ."Else!", ; 
"defsjit", etc. sccontpatiied by a clciuiy idsniinwd carididatc or any wordinji that < 
uriai-nbigxioiisiy advocates tirs i-iieciion or defcnt of ii d«4ii;(y i-dentiflsd candjidafe | 
(See 11 CPR 5 IQU.22). '•fAinciionai »quival.-;r.i of express advocncy" rasuns any 
comrniinication referencing a olcfirly idcntiliwi eandidK-ic wilhirs 90 days of an 
Elccfion (primary or {yineral.i regardics-S of tho co-tsnnunicstlco's wxirding a.nd 
phra.sing. Consfiquentiy. for fcttera! Biiicfion-s ihe content pronj.!; \vili be-s-itiaficd rf 
•he cpinmuni.cati'o;! is fioyonc of: (i) "sKpress ndvocacy". (ii) the "funciiouai 
equlvtileiu. of cxp.rces cdvccaey' or, fiii) -he disstiv.inwtion, distrib.ution .«r 
repuhlicfttioy!, in svboU; or.l.« pmi. of CHnrpaigu inafcriai.s prap-srcd by rhe ciinilidatc 
or {heir nutjioKzwd ccirnnitteer 

- Under moat circuntsitinees. a ccinimoiiication will sciisfy !iie Payment and 
Content prtSngE of the test. Conjeqyiif.uty, (he CpnJvct prxmxs Ix-'coincs 
detsnninaiive as lo whether Ihe cdmmusics.liori l;s indopendcnt or cooTdioaicd. 

3) -
i 

•fho conduct-prong ex.'imijic;siiic inlerncfions •.•egcu'iiinH the crestion, jwodiiction or 
distribiifion of a conimiunicMtior. bBlivecii the entity rinancing the conifnursicslion 

i 

I 

I 
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Riid jhc sifbjcnr flsndidftic. their nutherizcd corrsiriiircc Stul ilicir figenfs, Ir, general 
iinclci- fedcrfii reg.i»if»liori, « [ja.yir»cnt fer s eoinnuinicfdion ii- "coorcliriaUid" if i! is . 
insde in ei!ijpa«'.cioi>, consullsilicm or \i\ concerf '.viih. or oi the rcqycsi or sriggestico • 
of, a candidate, a oandldato's a-iJhoiivx'd oornsniitoe, a po'iiiesi pariy coinrt'jc.ee or • j 
any of the foroijoingls figer-.ts (See ! 1 Ci"R 10S.?.1). I 

Kogtirding ihc conduci j.>Jong^. tindw it-iievfi! regulation- the isaiie hcooiye:5 whether 
coordijisdtig oondiic! occovred in -he crealion, produclinn or diptribiillon of n 
co-niniwjicalior,. A cornnunUei'.tioj; wiil satisty the proiigifii meots any one of five 
slaodards rogiisxiinij eonduct bsi^Vfiefi (he onli-y nnancing: the eoniinujiieacicn and 
I!\e eaiidliii-ift. six; cahdidnte's :;'.!lhMriy.od eo!n)tji'.t*.w. a poiillcrii parly connviiuec or 
ct:ty ofiheir agv-nls: 

>'0 ih® cr-iomtinjciiiion is created, prodoeed or 
diislriiroled at tint icrj-jesi, suEgesiiov! or nesc-ri- of iht: cniniidalr,, tlii-lr 
Kvrhorizad coiv-fViiilce, poliiicrd piiviy or agcnls ihoreoi; 

1 C-'<) - ibe csjididate, their ai!liiori'-;ed cominiltee. tiu; 
§ polrfbal" pariy or •.hereef wei-e is-aleriaiiy fiivoivsd in the 

coor^oitiflciiion's cotifopf. iittcjKksi aiidieiice, insatis or rnode, clwice of 
media oulitrs, time and frBctueney or size ami duraiion; 

(b"i) •••• vOniiyiunioaiiac: is crea.lwl, prDdiiCBd or 
dislrilniieii foilosving s sabiilaiiUal discussioii regarfling the eaudidcie'a 
plfiMr pwjeois, aciivities or ncffiui wiih the,-.s)!m11d?.ic, the oatididatc's 

(!"ielravd|idr:"w:d c»ir:i:vljlta(:s, titd ixJli'tga;! jsariy or agc.tj.ls thcieofi 

(hs irtd!:peiidK/n exf^nHiUnc^^{»jrr.it:ec;CDtt:r«r^^ 
lay. wfihin ihe 120 slays prior to ihcir sthtvifees in tija 

expendIviii'c cornrnittst:, provide-d nay pf the {gi!osviti/j jervicss lo tlic 
cfoididals, U'li laurdtdals's oppoiien!., iheir autliorlziMi 'c'.)r:"inVittcp..s or a 
poSiiici:! pariy; media siraicgy, ad buy|j?it, aocJieife; titrgeiiiJu, poilffs^: 
fi-iidraiitiii", corrioni licviMoprrrcnt. prodtio^iojj, viyiqr iCirgetissH, seicc»ii|s^ 
ig^i^onncl nv tonlsnnrof.s' or olhcrwi.sc piT.vidiog poJilii'-ai" or ••naiSa advioc 
^.114 The veticinr sionveys to lite inde-vrsndenl cxpcnriiiiire cajsmittte 
iirtVirrijaiion rcgsmhig iJic caudidats's pinns, prnjocrs, acfivitios or needs et; 
Ihs venriar ose.s iivformetittn nlM.%ir:<-.(;i whils working for the usmlidste thai 
is injilKriai lo il-c creaiioJi. prodoelioT: or dislvibiitiori of the Indspciaieni 
expendiiiire eommilise's cominunicaiion; 

GOJnrivitteefjririiid the rotona^^caLii)}! sir jjircs a person who hap 
bcicn an empioyte tsr indcpcndeni coijlj-acsor oi" die eamlidatc, the 
eiiiuiidalc's oppoaeiu, tlieir auiijo.rixcd commitrses or a poliiieaj p-^riy 
flitring tho prsvioits 120 dr.y.s and ritai person cynv&ys So tisc iiidepftm|eiil 
expotiditiira eciniT,illec infosiijaiioii ittgurding the ciJiidirlRle's plans, 
prpjacfa, atliviSies or r.aeiisi cj; tlve Torroer eajployae or cosjlraofor user. 
jfddrHsaSior: oht&fiied while '.vrjrkitjg for iho candidaie thai is rnaieria! to (he 

7 
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cvcRtiori, prociiicsion «i" rilstiibiitlon i?f' liu: iivrieptr.daiu wtpctrnfiiiarR 
coiYuyiitics's cotiuTiViRicR'iion; 

~ A safe hcirbor cxisis for (ii) ibi-LWiiO'! (v) above (rsoi (i) RetjucBt or 
SuBgosiion) if She iiiformalioj) juaierial so ihe. c.-eaiion. piotJociifjR or di.sifibiiiion 
cftl-c coo'.nu.'picaiiofi v.'as ofctcinwl feooi « pubiiyly avaiiabie soorcc-

lixpaidiliicos by a.'i ir.dspstKiOi)! oxpeficliJisre coinjiiisiso ihal arc foi5;K) ic be ooordinsitcj 
wish a caiiciidaic or ihdr agsiifs wi!! bo doeniod io be ii":-ktix! ccoiribiiboiss Hobjcct vo 
coutribyfion lindts Sbr the subMr candidaie. This will nsiialjy i-csoil. is; inrtjo over 
cootiiijoiior.s w ihc candidafe, 

Fcilesal La'.v SKtiibiisiiois sigiiifiofinl civij and erifViinei penailies for yt!lawf\i!iy coordinafed 
fcdcrf.i cioofiori co«trihiitir.ss:s. Clvii poriallfes wili dwiciui on tin: srnouins iinlawfidly 
coofdiiiatiW? bo! can be •>. the txtriii ifiid fur.stlreria oi" thoitsiuicts o.'.' ctoilarr;, liniawfiri 
coordinaiioij fdso cyjisijfiites a felony puiii^hsibic by up'to Hvc years in -prison. TSce Tifla 
n, U.S. Coda, Secfior. 3010?). 

:U|X • . 

Tjjc cooscqueooc'iJorcoordi'Daiioi} being severe. CKA ha.« .e£f.abiis):eci pclidas. prf;eadurs.s' 
and phyisica! nrrMngeiiicnfu o'ciiiffneti lo inan-aigG corifidefiilui inforivnitioR UifiS, if shared, 
oouki coosiiuuR ooordii-.adon arid prevent the ii".a.:lvcr{cr.it spj-sjfjci and niisusc of 'jocii 
t-orificlenilal bifo-.jrstion, or Ji-.c appstir-nace thereof". Tirese po/i-ek.!:, pfocodurea ?.uid 
phy.ticiil aiTurigemeats sisal! serve to eivoid any scmblai-.ce of cocsrdiriaiiovi bslwee-n not osdy 
Oiiecm»'3 .iake ivlenges Kr.t! Rob Cole bni also isi {srevsni coordiijatirig nctlviiy by CI*A 
ci'.sployec5, ccistrsciors and vendors. 

«) inPjrniaiioii icgardiisy the siraiegy.. pians ftnd coriiistunieatjoiss of IffC is 
dgiMsied eonridenti&l and fjlwiil be liositeti to iJtose ciirecior.s, etnpioyecs, 
ocn tractors and -vendors of CP .A wito "isecd-fo-kfiow" snais coarsdeniiEi 
infersn.V.ioii in order to K;tcft;»«e their duties and obligsiion-; to CPA. 

b) Directors, erfipioye-es, ccinlracloi's »iiri. vtridors of Cil'A in est sveal »ii'.y 
conridcnliai infotntiition regarding tire strategy, ph;it.s -'jr coiririninicalions of 
Hf-'C Nvi(h dite care end oonndsmiality In Oider to safegnsrci against improper 
further trotKnti.sslor, rj.? .sucJ. confideiuial. j;vrfirrnEtlo!i. Stiob coofidsniia! 
tnforn^iUion must only i>c ticed .for the specific piirpo.seof trait-saction fer whicl"; 
it was given and itiusT only be ciic-ulated on a slricr "iieed-io-loiow" bKaia. 
Whcs! tasnsmiftirig-orconvcyi.'igaucji confidfynial in/orir!.^ticin. the recip-ier.ti's) 
niu.sS he dearly ihiornicd a'nout. the rialuvs of theconndeiilial information Siid 
the resfriction on its fsiiiher transmlsaion or Konvcyniice. 

!• 
"i 
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C; CPA rtu-afjgcjnci'.i sr.«ii to need to rcsliitl tiaews to ceafideotini 
inforiitsiior! a'i>a'.(ling HFC sfniteigy. piaas or eoiiMtnisiicatiojis and shall, 
riwo.'tgsf nrltcrdlfcrt i-ifonitafitfii iechiioloi'y cftiploj'ces, contractors . ^ 
anci vendors lo jwipicincnt 5ip}.55'Opri:itt; iircAvuii nteasurcs vvithin CPA 
iftforiv-afjo:; tecltnobgy iivsiBsris in order fc prpveirt soch tonffdenfiai 
istlbrritation fiorii heiitg accsssed, trnnsnii'dcd of cur.vcycd beyond tiios:: wllJt I 
c "oced-to-know" such cottJldei-.tlai itifonnndoii. 'itfoinv-jifoo technoifigy : 
coiijioysos-, cojiUiiciors and vcfiGors shad ptviodicaiiy awdit tits °l 
connnivnieatiotts ot'CPA onplttyces, crtrnracters, and vendfirs witit access to '• 
sudh conifiacijriei infoiioatiofs to nnmrc that no /niproper irajtsitiissions or : 
cfinveyaitcsn ols;:eh ccnvidftntiid iniVirrnniicn Kns oewiireri. Arsdit rcstrifssi!,!!! 4 
bs ••ftporiad to CPA rrisnsKCnitf!:'. »nd co'jnse!. 

r 

d) CPA manayciTient- slwili i-nplcntcr:!, locked ofiicc nnd cienn desk policies for 
directors, einploysas. noiiiracior:? a.'ui venrloiA- vviiih acMss to ccnfKioniiai \ 
infbrrr.iillois "ei-ard-ing MFC siistcf/.y. plarss nr cornauiiiicalioris. : 

s) No difixlor, ciDployes, contracfor, or veitdor or CPA sb;ii) engsiic in ttny ; 
ccttriuT.S, cfit^yof, discourse or corrcspondcnisu oF ttsry foitvi w{vJvB,dls Cole or i 
any conlruclor or veraior oi! IT^C^ roijuVdiitg foe-, str&tiigy, plsris, 
projects", iiciivivies or needs o!'{iTC or ! 

n) All directors, aivtrjioyecs, .cotttntctors anil vet-clnr:? to CPA -TJSI fat vigiiaol fo j 
avoid icceivrng crinnnunicatloris thai sYtjghi ooniJiiii» pfoliihiisd coordinaiiog 
nutssagB; 

i 

c) A.'i directors, CDiployces, contractoft- and vo,odors ot'CPA shall tskeall actiotJS « 
pradkafalc in order to pnrvcn? or iinili oontact "vith |i.o!> Cnic arid the ••; 
einployccs, cordractors and v'eiidorso/Tr.FC. This wii include iiinitiuji.crmtect ; 
{iiicliiding Kools! contact) and blocking cnii-ils and tc-vls r-i' Rob Cole arid 
knov-.n cirjploy<:cK, ccniiaciors a.nd vsjidors" of 11 PC. 

d) No director, employee or contrsotov or(.'PA tl'.ai was tbnncrly an employee or 
costnactor of JTFC otay work oi? sinsnfirig. prodiieing or .riistribafirig CPA 
coiwrtunicftiJon on bKiisaif o? i-JPC bntil 130 clays IJBS passed since the 
'.errnination of the cnsployee/coiva-acior's selaiionship wirh l i PC. 

e) No vetidor that was formerly « vcndoi- ICT ITPC »;hnil bs "fttaineri by CPA uriii! 
1.20 rj.tiyc hn.s passed since foe tennioKtion of the '.'endof's relatJcinship IITC; 

0 All dirccJCirs., cmjrioyces, iXti-iraclors and vctidors to CPA shall sign a 
ctrtiUcitilo!; that (Ij iitey have read and :iiW5crsiar;d Shsse "'indejyenaent 
•Expenditure Giildslines".. (11) discirsssxl ths contciit with leiia? counsel, (iii) 
»edier.sit!r!!.i ilrft ixmsajXiences cl" r.05t-iWjnjiii;K»r«v.'il)r |hc guidsliiics, fi v) agree 
ro liavvtuljy concjuer t|>e.ir:sc}vs.s in with the guidslitieit for tfic 
doiTition of their crinlraciu:d rciiitionshlp wi'l; CP.A and (v) agree: to cniy retain 
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and work v/ifb othtr cxVi^kr/eas, confreciors and Vendors who, in tufri, have 
agrciid to tt>oduot thsjriselves in accomancs with these giiideUstss, 

5) 

s) In the sveBt. thai «iry directo?, fciriployee, eoniraotoi; orveriddv of CPA has-any 
coiuaci, discourse or correspoHdenee froit: Rob Coie cj- an :cmp!oycft, 
eoatraetor of veittioj- ITFC Usat regards s comnvunicaiion to be or being 
pixxhsCed by CPA or IITC promoting the Hcaney Cotigfefsionftl c&odidaoy, 
tiiat director, employee, contfgetor or vendor must mrmailatcly contact ISKjal 
cooasei. Sucli discourse or ooxrcaponcieiice wiii he rcviewrsd to dercrtnine if 
the KJordHxeiioo pw^hihltion has bejers viobited. In the. event of s vioiadoii, 
expenditures ami activities on bcirclf of the aubjsot cundidate shuli 
immedia'iely cease and the yioiatiori shal! be reporied in ihc Federal EUxtiot) 
Commission; 

b) In the ev'dm that an- informatioivkiObnoicgy audit wivecls the transmission or 
dtxjffisiyaricc of -fiiraicgy, pjiulis- or comnta,hii5«(io«5? bujicytd thost; 
Ihdiyiduais or crdijifeK'witij a "iwsdi/i&^iow" s'jicb jj-fetiatioa, 
sisch audit fmdings will be reviewed to detcrmiae if !Ke coordinatioss 
prohibition has b<«n violated. In tfte event of » vKti'gfea, cxpendifjreij.. «nd 

OH iwlvalf ef die sobject candidate simii i<-xr^t;?(6di8!ely ceasft.asd tiJc 
violsflo.n shal) be reported to the Federal Eleation CiWin-.isclon; 

c) Vloli^jpns of the coordinajien prohibition oc the tsatismiisioj} or conveyanct 
ofKre.s{rd«e:^yvp!ar::^PT cojvirnuiyoaiipns f«ycna-.Ur<;se;iiidivisual8 or entities 
wAiix a "hgorfi-fe-iiiltisu'' sni^ coiaiidSliiiai ip,^Qrrtss'iori: -ajt: grormds for 
ranv.hialio.n of dirscfers, atripJoyefcs, cofivaotors and vendors. 
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CrimsoTi. Public Affairs, LI.C 
ApiT3iation to Cornply with 

Independent Expenditure Guidelines 
& FirewaiJ Poiic>' 

Atfeirs, l±C, tvlalncii sor the purpose c'o 

hereby ackaowlcdge and flttiftyj that; 

(1) I have read the attadiecj "iTidenencknt Hxpaisditure Guidelines & Ftrewsl) Policy" 
esse luyderstand Shcii- cootenU 

(2) 1 iiavc discussed the cootsof. witiy isgai caor.sel; 

(3.) I andmSaiyd the cooscsjusiicea of falilng to coiripjy with the guiJcjincs and fwh'cy; 

(1) I am cursently in compliorace and agree rc condoci myseif in abtordance uiith the 
guidclbes and poJicy ibr the riuratjou of ny contractual ntiatior.ship wiih Crimson 
Public Af&irs, U.,C; and 

{5) I agree io only retain and woiir with other en-,pjoyees,.«onirac(ors and vendors wfo. 
In turn, af^artr. to eonduct fheraselvca in. accordiUiCfc these {jis.icjeiiriss ftod 
policy. -!—««««--

Signature 

Q if Cofe 
Field Consulting 
CEO 

„ i52«.%ronStr«^,Nl8Nayun8 . ,•! 
1 • j 

a di«»Jor?smpJnycc./iij;ir.Tractor/vc.Bdor to CriiTison. Public !' 
: 
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ClAHKHllX . MEMORANDUM 

TO; New York lobs Coxmci! Employees and Consultants 

FROM: Blirabeth B.White 

DATE: August i, 2015 

SUBJECT: New York Jobs Coursci! Pivtwa!! .Policy ConwrnTng Indepcndcnl lixpc-iditurcs 

New York Jobs Coimcii ("NY .lOUS") will be engaged in iTideperideiit expenditures in tire 2016 j 
U.S. House election in "NY-IP in support of Andrew Heaney. NY ilOBS has the right to engage 
in .these activiti®! under tiic First Amendment so long as they are coirductetl indcpcndenay of 
Hear.ey, the Kcaney &j- GorigriKss Committee, Heaney's official campaign commitlce (the 
"Camj.>aigri'";, and .agents and consultajits for the Campaign. It is important that NY JOBS docs 
not coordinate .it.s activities or di.scu.ss the poiitic-al and cotnrnunicntions plans, projects, activities 
or needs of the Campaign with any individjisls working or consulting for the Campaign. • 

.In order to ensure that individuals involv'e.d in The piaivning -.ir production of "NY JOBS 
independent expenditures do not engage in any coo.idination witl; tiie Caffi.paign, NY JOBS ha.s 
ii;.stiiuted a firswall policy (the "Firewall Policy"). This rnensorandutn explains the Firewall 
Policy, which is binding on all NY JOBS einployce.s or consuirar.is who may be irivojved in the : 
planning, sfratcgizingi production, or oreatifin of NY JO.B.S ir-dependent expenditure.s, 

; 

'Che Firewall .Policy is designed to prevent flow of private information about the Campaign's •' 
plans, projects, .needs or activities-from employees, agents or con.stdtiuits of the Campaign, to" NY 
JOBS and its agents. Specifically, the Firewtill Policy will prevent a request or s'.igge.stiott or the | 
use or conveyance of material private information ;^bouT. the Campaign that cfjuld be used in 
connection wit); any NY JOBS independent expenditures. Accordingly, this Firewall Policy is 
designed to ensure that "N'Y JOBS's independent expenditure actiyitie.s crnnply with federal j 
campaign finiuice laws and rcgulatioav The following policies are hereby instituted: 

! 
S 

• -All individuals involved In fne planning, stratsgizing, production or crcBtion of NY JOBS ] 
mdependcnt expenditurc.s are prohibited fmm discussing any private political, i 
conuTiunicatioii.s or plans, projects, o? ficlivitics of NY JOBS'.s independent expenditirro 
program with tlio OOTpoigir, jt.s employees, agents or corLSultsnts. 

* No individual involved in. the p|ftjnut»g, .strategixing, production or creation of NY 
.lC.lBS's independent expenditures may have a ciiscus.sion or other ctymtnunicalion with 
the Campaign, its eiyiplcyccs, agents or consultants nbout the Campaign's private 
political and communication .strategics, pl£m.s, projects, activities or tieecis. 

Exhibit B 
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J 

NBW YORK JOBS c:ouNai: PAGE 2 
FIREWALL POLICY VJ5M0RANDUM 

At no time may individuals iiwolved in tiie planning, slmtegizingi pwiJiLWiloTi or 
of NY JOBS's independent expenditus?® have discussidm With the Campaign, its: 
employees, agents or consultants rsgarciog the content, timing, method or frequency of 
NY JOBS's indeiptadent expcndilUfes. 

Fotat least 120 days following the date of this memoraadum. 'NY JOBS ahali not employ 
or engage any individua's or consultants 
who have vommutiicfitioiw with the 
memorandum, about'the Campaign's pel 

fo produce NY JOBS independent expendsturcs 
Campaign or its agents, prkv'io. the'date of this 
tical strategies, plans, projects or needs. 

f have read NY JOBS'.s Firewall Policy and agree to abide by its tenns: 

Signaiure Date 

nobert m cole 

PrintlTjirne 

•«; No individual involved in thepianning, stretegizing, production or creation of NY JOBS 
independent expenditures may have a discys-sion or other coromunicaiion with any. agent ] 
of a:po!itics( pflrty cornmiltw about (tw political party commiUee's private political tind '; 
commi)nica.tinns plans, projects, activities or needs relating to the 2016 jJ.S. House "I 
election in NY-19. 

s:; 
i 


